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ADJUST LAND CLAIMS

Greenville, Nov. .18.-Al awards
concerning damages tp land and to
timber at Camp Sevier have been act-
ed upon by the war department board
of appraisers, according t a telegran
received here Saturday by W. G
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RE-WAR FREIGHT
RATE ACT VETOED

Washington, Nov. 18.-Holding that
auth~ority of the Railroad Admini-

tration over rates, schedules and
assification was necessary to ena-

le it to promptly meet operating
mergencies arising during the exist- L

igperiod of heavy traffic. President j
Vison today vetoed the Senate bill
estoring the pre-war rate-making
owers of the Interstate Commerce
~om mission.
Because of the short time interven-
ngbefore the roads are returned toC
rivate operation on January 1, leadl-C
ra in the Senate and House were
greed that no effort would be made
o pass the measure over the veto. Re-
>blican Leader Mondell said flatly
hat he never approved the bill and
onsequently was in accord with theK
resident's veto.
The President's message disapprov-j
ng the bill, of which Senator' Cum-
n~ins, Republican, Iowa, was the wu-
:hor, was transmitted to the Senate
utbecause of the cloture on theI
peace treaty, it was not formally pre- I

sented. -'
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SELECTED BY MANN I

.Washington, Nov~. 18.-Repr'esenta-I
tive Manp today sent in the nomina-
tion of Thomas Dukes Simmons of
Roweville for appointment as a mid-
shipman in the Unted States navy
from the Seventh congressional ds
trict. Mr. Simmons is now in his
second year at Clemson college.

-- 0------

Centralia, Wash., Nov. 18.-(By the
Associated Press.)--Bert Iand, no-
torious I. W. W., fugitive and suspect-
ed1 slayei- of Lieut. Warren 0. Grimm,
one of the four American Legion pa-
raers killed hero Armistice Day, was
taken without a fight late today by
Sheriff John Berry and a company of
deputies. Blan di8 in the county jail
at Chehalis
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If your property is worth anything
PAINT_ IT
With Lucas Paint

To have a beautiful living room
PAINT IT

With Lucas Luco Flat
To get the most for an old car

PAINT IT
With Lucas Automobile Finish

For beautifying the home generally
PAINT IT

Be sure to use only Lucas Paints, Purposely
made for, every purpose. Flat and Glass Stains,
Varnishes, Enamels, Special Soft finish Paiiits for
interior work. Lucas highest grade Paints for ex-
terior use. Black Varnish for Iron Grates, Gold
and Alumimum for trimming and brightening
Picture Frames, Heaters, Radiators, etc. Floor
Paints and Stains, Floor Wax in liquid and paste,
Special Floor Varnish etc. etc.

Lucas Paints Are by Far the Cheapest in
the Long Run

Come let our Paint man prove to you how much
better job and satisfaction your money will pur-
chase when invested in anything made by Lucas.
Any information cheerfully given for the asking.

C. R. BR EED I N
At The Manning Grocery Co.


